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EulTeI at tli oiitolUce in .Marion as
Kccond-clas- s ii.Hi'1 m.it

swrpi:irv Ilok Smith lias

Ii

K

ir

closed gjcech-niakin- g Pmr m rj(.j, th'V t gin to mn.nirat;
Georgia. Ho admits that h; was tin in. Kut f rti.no r u!d Ltow
m favor of free coinngw fiv year i.o prater iis than to

make nsa? eini't in the AUrt to
ago, hut nays that d.ih rmg cmIi- - ; .. K((1,n,litie, aH
tio!i- - now brought :ihot a Z(i;ii(,u i,o:t v,(, of tjI(.n) ge

of opinion. V" have all rissus-lik- ', we lie prone con-..,- .f

'..L.A u,w this differ nre fvitedlv still, admiring our condi- -

"coi id it ions'" w.nks suh wotid-r-f- ul

men's opinion in

regard to the finarcial ju'stioii.
Fiveyar wan when Mr. Smith

'avored free foinage h was not

eating hiv corn from the public
,..;. Tln i itizens of the United

States may easily ! divided into

twoolassen, regardless, of party af-lili- ati

mis tho: who favor fr

coinage and thos- - wh-- oppose it.

(t is evident any ol rving i.r-vo- n

that the first elass is composed

of the men, ti e honest

rich men, the poor men uv.'.i the

non-otli- ee holding men, v.hile it is

ecpially apparent that thf other
rlass iseornpoM-v- l of men that ean

v hriled an:1, hought, the hankers

and gold hoard.:i, the olliee hol-

ders and oilier tfwkTK, the rascals

and a few honest men.

TVorlli Caroliim a n liny Pr- -
rim .ins Mate.

North Carolina is exc. llently
adapted to hay growing. It ran he

made of great utility ami profit if
our people would t farm
Instead of imp rting hay from the
iNorth, North Carolina should he
exporting hv the' ten thousand
tons. Th-- Wilkeshoro Chronicle
the other day said that Mr.Haekett
liad sold 1 ,IMX n.unds of the
i.'st hay from first eutting of
twelve acres, and has from '.),)00
to 10,000 pounds yet of same
nttio.r The second cutting will

yield us much as the first. And
this isthe first year's cut t ing. Such
Tcsults can U' obtained m almost
every one of the ninety-si- x coun-

ties Whvnot? Judicious culti-
vation wiffetch it. The i'.ulletin

d' the North Carolina Department
f Agriculture.

V! have a still better illustra-

tion ef North Carolina's
possibilities in a county

adjoining us. A few years ago Dr.
Murphy, Superintendent of the
Wcfctem Hospital, Morganton,
bought a hundred acres of bottom,
acknowledged he as poor and as
little suited agricultural pur-

poses as any land iu the cour.ty.
When lh-- j editor of the Record
visited the Hospital in June, the
excellent Doctor showed him near
ly two hundred tons of hay, of the
first cutting, that he had taken
from hundred acres of land,
considered by neighboring far
inert as being entirely worthless'
few years before. The Doetor said
that during the year he would savt
nigh on to four hundred tons of
hay from that piece of ground, or
nearly hair tons p r acre, lb
feeds a portion of this hay to cat-

tle, and as a result has the linet
herd of milk cattle in the South,
it is said.

Scores of our fanners ought
right now to be at i lie lusani? Asv

IT. ill 111'

to farm.
hv now

of
feel

!TIa:iire of C IiriMinus.
A great outrage was committed

upon the christian missionaries at
Whasang. China, last Thursday, by
n Chinese mob. The mob set lire?
to the houses of the missionaries,
and kilhd eight women, ono man,
and a child. It is i also fluted
that the American mission at
Shasi. near Hankow, on the Vang-Tse-Kia-

river, has Urn destroy-
ed, and that its former occupants
are fugitives. The American con-
sul has advised tho missionaries in
other parts of the country to have.

Tobacco and Liquors vs. Itcli--l- un

mid i:diu afioii.
Our annual expenditure for fi

and home missions is toHM),-(MH):

public schools, .4.K.(iMH)(),
tobacco, $(J0O,00i),(X)0; intoxicat-
ing liquors, direct IXHUXXVXX).

An esteemed friend of ours took
the trouble to investigate a few
years ago. ami ascertained the fact
that, his town spent more monev
rach year for intoxicating drinks
alone than it spent for food, re-
ligion and education all combined.
One gentleman, who ha daughters
to educate ami, pretends to bo un-
able to educate theni, acknowled-
ged that his whiskey Jull amounts
over .fotX) per yearenough to
Fend two daughters a year to the
best school in the country.

Dunnir the we k ending July
Hi North Carolina invented near-

ly one million dolhirri in cotton
mills.

I .Voi tli Carolina f.rcr:esl
I If it were required of us to look
over thi l'Hi!tiful .Stnt that vo

i I0v5.ii ntl cLerhha thi? fairt-i-- t lain
on 'nrili, and d(.ttrciino wlint
North Carolina ahovp all
1 ii.!.'?- - !f- -, f should not be; long

i ling t!.;tl J tr grf:itet n-r- l

is ivl'ri;i iu jmLhc cilu:;ili';i.

l

.

'

North Carisliiiiiins justlv ns--t tnal possii.-ilitn-- right from
nniMitin.

thetnselv.
l 1'S
grow tliv

his jJf.ri

Rift uk.i

w0 arj
have j,,

and
of

in

to

the

to
to

that.
the
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tion as w se it reflected in the
great mirror of Nature, while
other States are pressing onward
and upward, by suce"?ive steps of
interna! improvement, to planes of
excel Ienef far above us. 1 letter,
far better, would it have been for
us if one of our poets (iude'-d,the- y

are few) could have, written of
North Carolina as Whittier wrote
of Massachusetts :

"JJnuti, t;N ak,aiMl our little State.
Is seant. of soil, of limits strait ;

Iler yellow samlrr are sands alone,
Her only mines are ire and stone.
"Yet on her roeks and on Iter sands,
And wintry hilh, the school-hous- e

st:;i;ls.
And "li it her rugged soil denies,
t he of the mind M.pj,li--s.-

Although Massachusetts could
be laid down on North Carolina
more than six times, though she
possesses none of North Carolina's
dements of natural greatness
mineral wealth, productive soil,
etc. and has not a navigable river
within her I orders, yet her wealth
in ISjISO was $2,34S,UJ0 more than
North Carolina; and her valuation
of property per capita was Sr'l.ottS,
while North Carolina's was .'5H)

Massachusetts paid for public edu-

cation in 18MJ $7,570,717; North
Carolina paid tho same year for
the same purpose only $7(;5.1)o5.

Quoting from that great apostle
of public education, Horace Mann,
''How divinely wise were the Pil-

grim Fathers when they foresaw
that if they could give knowledge
and virtue to their children, they

.could give them everything. To
the great founders of the public
svstem of education we look back
with lilial reverence and love.
Amid the barrenness of the land
and in the destitution of wealth,
they coined the rude necessaries of
life into a means of generous sup
port."

Lut North Carolina is not be
hind Massachusetts alone in pub-
lic education and in the blessings
oi wealth and nrosneritv that in
variably accompany the liberal
education of the masses, in lbbi,
in all the States and Territories
two dollars for everv man, wo
man and child were spent for pub-
lic education, while Nortli Caroli-
na spent the pitiful sum of thirty-nin- e

cents. She spends less money
for education than any other
Southern State except South Caro
lina, and less than half as much
as Virginia. Superintendent Fin-
ger said that, according to the as-

sessed valuation of propertv, we
are doing less for public education
than any other Southern State.

To even briefly, the
many defects of our public school

their.

system, as it is at present
would require space far greater
than tho limits of this paper would
allow. Suffice it to note' a
few of those gravest which
are apparent to most careless ol
server.

Nianv ot our are
uncomfortable, poorly lighted

God-tili.- d treasure-hous- es

discuss,

managed,

merely
defects,

seliooi-nous- es

furnished with backless seats, not
provided with desks, and are but
little better than stables for
horses.

A hu ge per cent.
aie out liovs and

ijirls themselves.with no knowleJi;e
of school jovernment, who teach
solely in lieu of more profitable
employ m nt, who never saw a book
on methods, never dreamed of
teaching as an art, who never real
io iiic iaci inat on ineir wisdom
and skill depends the future wel- -
lar1 ot the Hate To tbe av-rar-

tkacher. on entering the school
iotun, t!ie pi'z.dini; problem is:
not "J low am 1 to do my duty to-
ward these fifty or sixty bright-eye- d

hoys and girls?' not '"How
am I to engrave on the tablets of
their youthful minds and hearts
principles of wisdom, knowledge,
justice and virtue, that will lit
them for responsible positions in
society, church and tate?:' but
"How am I to sutler the torments
of a teacher's life through this
short term, and what shall I do
next when the school is out?" The
average teacher is himself utterly
ignorant of the duties and respon-
sibilities citizenship, and knows
nothing of the science govern-
ment, either National or tate.
How, then, can we expect him to
make of our children wise ami use-
ful citizens? In the school-roo- m

is where both the talentand exjH-rien- ce

of the i?tate is ueevlel; but,
sadtosay.it is empty of loth!
One of the most discoura fea-
tures our present couditfoiNis
that almost as soon as a teacher
shows special ability, he is offered"
inducements elsewhere or in other'
professions, which almost invaria-- .
bly result in the loss of his ser-
vices in the wor!s of education.

We need committeemen with
"od, hard 4'horse-sense- ," enough

to know that the cheapest teacher
they can hire is the costliest teacher

ll-- can hire; that :i man capable!
only f wi hlinj the axe or mnul
is notcai.v?lr .f fchaping the eter-
nal deftini-- of little children;
that fiftn or tw.nty dollars per
month from tlu-i- r own pockets is
nn infmit'-siinaH- tmall amount,
whi-- n com;on-- to millions of dol-

lars worth of moral and irik-lkc- -

the
s.Thev of

of
of

sin's.'
of

children.
The most crying need of all is a

ionger term of school. Toe pres-

ent nchMil term is sixty-thre-e days
The poor brain-starve- d children,
during ti e long months interven
ing, forget the little that they did
lenrii during those sixty-thre- e

short, cold winter davs. An in
crease to tix mouths in the length
of the school term would create a
demand for teachers, and teaching
would become a profession (School
term in Massachusetts is eight and
one-ha- lf months).

The education of the masses is
the highest duty of citizenship and
the noblest aim of statesmanship.
For the children of to-d- ay will be
the State of As "the
child is father to the man," so will
thy training of the school-roo- m

expand into the institutions and
future of the State. The long
strip of land, stretching frn
mountains to ocean, i? not North
Carolina; but the children in all
the schools, w ho-.- duilv recitations
i,'!' ; b life l.(!(S I'llu s o

tho great duties of life mid the
prophecies of future eminence
these are the State.

Universal education is the great
equalizer of the conditions of men

the balance-whe- el of the social
machinery. By educating its citi-

zens a country increases its power
f producing and consequently its

power of acpuiring property. Prus-
sia's advance, after the seven years
war, from an exhausted and appa
rently ruined condition to the
leadership of Europe, is a notable
illustration of this truth. While,
on the other hand, poor, starving,
liseased, distracted Ireland pres

ents a sickening picture ot tlie
evil effects of imperial interdicts
against knowledge. It is enough
to paralyze our stagnant energies
to see how capital oi the North
dormmates labor of the South.

"Ifoneclass possess all of the
wealth and learning, while the res-

idue of society is ignorant and
poor, the latter will be the servile
dependents and subjects of the
former. IUit if education be equal
ly diffused, it will draw property
after it by the strongest ot attrac
tions; for such a thing nevei did
happen and never can happen, as
that an intelligent and practical
body of men should be permanent
ly poor Horace Mann.

A Cuban's Opinion of Ut Amci
icans.

The editor of a Cuban paper
draws a comparison between Amer-
ica and his own country anel

speaks of the United States as
follows :

No one sees in Tthiss country or
in Spain the labor trouble anel
riots which daily disgrace the
name and smirch the national
honor of our next-do- or neighbor.
No one sees men in high stations
bargaining their honor and their
iniiuence tor a i'ew thousand

even to men high in gov-
ernment offices, who spawning on
the public Treasury forget the du-

ties due their country anel allow
their insatiable search of gold to
rotte.. their inmost thought. The
United States is a country of gold
and her inhabitants, from the
meanest to the highest, are all gold
lovers, and in that'in,odel rM'-w- -'
,.u l-- nrrv wnich opens the

doors to all things and all places.
As a consequence of this condition
of things the country is in the
throes of disintegration, and not
even their statesmen are
able to nilot the unfortunate
'menled' republic out of its present
trouble.

The present problem in the
United States is such that it is the
laughing-stoc- k of all nations, and
a more laughabl scene than that
of Congress during the last tarit;
debates cannot be found in the an-r.a- ls

of history. Furthermore, the
governor en t at Washington while
on the one hand it endeavors to be
as honest as possible, the fear of
losing this and that contingent of
voters induces it to defer and post-
pone all action which may injure
that particular class of men, to the
detriment of many millions, and
this is called politics.

What the Cuban has to sny
about us wouldn't hurt 4o bad if
it wasn't everv word
truth.

HQ gospel

My little boy, when two years of
age, was taken very ill with bloody
tlux. 1 w as advise-- to use Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, and luckily procu-
red part of a bottle. I carefully
read the directions anel pave it

He was very low.
but slowly and surely he began to
improve, gradually recovered, and
is now as stout and strong as ever.
t feel sure it saved his life. I never
cin praise the Ib meely half iu
worthy I am sorry every one in
tire world docs not know how cood
it is, as I do. Mrs.Lina S. Hin-to- n,

Grahamsville, Marion Co.,
Florida. For sale by Morphew &
White1, Druggist's.

A Hoy, a Hutch and l ite Cnlr
of Cotimi Kurnecl.

The Statesille Landmark of
Tuesday contains a communication
headed as above, in v.hich the cor- -
respondent tells that a careless bov
struck a match'on a cotton tie and
burned five bales of cotton. The
only thing that disappoints the
reader ot the communication is
that the writer did not say one
word about the burning of tho bov.
We suppose, though, that he meant
for us to infer that the bey burned
after he got homo to his lather.

Strange t ax- - of Suicide.
S. M. Snllivan, of Covington,

t.ia., in pu a norse and ouggv m
Charlotte Sunday morning and
drove to Iluntersville to visit the
grave of his twin-siste- r, who died
in 102. On the way he talked
with the driver a great deal about
his dead sister, but tl.e driver did
not once suspect anything wrong
with him. At HuntersviHe he left
the driver in charge of. the horse
and buggy and went to his sister's
grave, drev two pistols, placed one
ou each temple and fired them
both.
grave.
dren.

and fell ilead across the
He has a wife and chl- -

The Public Debt.
The debt statement is-u- Au-;i- .t

iirst sh'HVo a net increr.se in
: ! i!:o debt. ; &:?r '7. If

oncie oum can i un-- i.'.e ' us:-ne- ss

af'uiisany bed i!:an this h--

had better quit, and do likeGrover
Cleveland, go a fishing ai d di ck
hunting. He had better eo out. of
business while he has a little cred-
it left ; for at the present rate he
will have to assign before long.

The Index savs a wagoner sold
to some young men of Ilocking- -
ham 22 dozen eggs. Aftr his de-

parture the purchasers found that
the eggs were decayed. They hun-
ted up the waioner and demanded
the return of their cash. lie de-

clined but when they began to re-

turn his eggs to him in a rather
unusual way he shelled out.

"The 'Solid South' will be a thing
of the past if the financial views of
Mr. Carlisle prevail in the next
National Democratic convention;
and, worst of all, North Carolina
will remain in the hands of the
L'epublicans and Populists. The
Democrats cannot carry this State
on a Carlisle platform," says tho
Wilmington Star.

The corn crop of the United
States this year promises to be, by
long odds, the k rgest ever known
in tho history of the country. The
time has arrived when estimates
can safely be nu de, and it is con
fidently predicted that the yield
will amount to fully two and
ouarter billions of bushels. This
will bo far in excess of the yield of
1801; which saw the greatest crop
ever produced in this country up
to that time.

The Sun says there wasaconver
sion in the Durham county jail
i uesdav night. Tom lates, a col
ored divine, who was sent to jail in
default of a foO bond some time
ago, for assaulting his wife with
hatchet and hammer, concluded
that he woulel preach a sermon
that night. During tho discourse
John Guess, who is in jail awaiting
the next term of court, charged
with larceny, was very much affuc
tee! and professed religion.

A Historic Tree iu ISiukc.
A fjecial from Winston to tlie New? and

Cl)server says : Very near the old family
residence of Col. Chas. McDowell, who
" -- "Her Meadows, two miles from

fc"n.on, stands an ancient oak, whose
tircu mertnu:. T,
i 'in us is u- ieei iroin ip to up. lt was
under the shade of this ancient tree, or,

Saturday, the 30th day of September. 1160
that Col. Sevie-- , Shelby, Campbell, M. C

McDowell, Cleveland and II aj. Joseph
Winston held a council of war which re
suited in the resolution of thlt sturdy bind
ot patriots to follow Ferguson until they
found him and to right him to the deat
On ibe th day of October Ferguson was
found oi Kir.g'a Mourtaia l slain an
every o. f f his temraasd was cup
i irei. r.airor fcrwui. 'A t he Jlnnantci-- i

ilerci ?t nt J.u' "cLn k, of eirfeus-ioro- ,
a tkie rf t! is histcr.c

tree, which is iven iaiger thaa the I.ibertv
Tree near the old Guiif'ord court house.
The i hoto will be laced in the battle
ground museum.

Since 187S there have been nine
epidemics of dysentery in different
parts of the country in which
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was used with
perfect success. 'Dysentery, when
epidemic, is almost as severe and
dangerous as Asiatic cholera. Here-
tofore the best efforts of the most
skilled physicians have failed to
check its ravages, this remedy,
however, has cured the most, ma-
lignant cases, both of children and
adults, and under the most trying
conditions, which proves it to be
the best medicine in the world for
bowel complaints. For sale bv
Morphew & White, Druggists.

Ale Fourteen Biscuits at One Sit-tin- jr.

A snort time a- -o a man living in
Wilson county made Ins wife eat four-
teen biscuits at one sitting, because
she burned thtm in cooking-- . The
next nijrhtamob came and gave him
w hat be needed acowhidinff.

Sam Jones made $c,000
last season.

The fleorgi Cracker says the plat-

form of 1S02 is pood enough ard a new
one i not needed. It sajs: 'We've
srot one already that's as irood a? n?w
h.i-- nt been usel a bit, ami we had bet-

ter make some use of the one we've

Mr. C. D. Yonker, a well known
druggist of Howling Green, Ohio,
i l speaking of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy, says: r lake
pleasure; in recommending it to
my customers, for I am certain
that it will alwavs idease them. I

isell more of it than all other kinds
pat together." For sale by Mor-ph.- w

& White, Druggists.

Parties wantingelegant bouquets at
any season, made to order, any .ind of
liowers for in and out door, any kind
of vegetable plants, spring betiding or
bulbous plants, at the lowest price, can
get them by writing to Ernest J. Bush,
Morganton. X. C.

I'roti'ct flie tiauie and Fili.
Shoot or fish only in the proper

season and escape the game war-
den by observing the laws. Many
states have new game and fish laws
this year, and if you don't know
them, send five 2c stamps for a
copy of the Gamo Law of
The American Field, 245 State St.,
Chicago.

eCTOSTiis!. 3 Uts &n Ei:ii CfEtn-x- t
Is a oi--.f i i e uro fcr Ch:o.ii.' Scrt K;

Grs.nuljtt.-h- r.ve Li. n,pir ni
EcvcUjn.Tcttei-- , Hell llhtuiu and txixl ii.a,

j cents per bos. I cr ss,le by druggists.

TO HC23E QW1TER3.
Pnr rmttinor a horse in a f.ne healtny coa--

dftion try Dr. Cady's Conditiop Powders.
lhey tone up the system, aid u.'ivan. tare
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidnev disorders and destroy worms, giving
cew life to n old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. I or Bale by druggists.

Morphew k Wlilte, Drupgista.

1,000,000 People Wear
WLBouglasSiioes
HAND

SEWED
PROCESS.

$5.00

$4.00

$3.50
$2.50

ct rnn $rp

For Hen1 r'

BEST
IN THE
WORLD.

3.00

$2.50
$2.00

US
Boys

Wear Y. I. Donelaii shoes ami from
81.00 to 6.1.00 u pair. All Ml.vlea mid
WldtliM. 'I ii r.rtvance in leather lias IiicmmspJ tlis
price of oilier makes, but tlie quality hii1 priecs of
W. Ii. IHC" remain Hie amr.
Take no siibst mite : tliat name ami price is stamped
on sole. Y. l. Uous'aa, Ukucktox, Mass. Sold Ij

Jm JS. Dysart.

NOTICE SALE OF LAND.

Attffttst 1S!)5, 12 I - .

111., will at Court HD
house in C, the Ull. L.

Diouer lor ciisn tn loiiowing
described real estate to-wi- t:

?t. Tract contain? 100 acres lying in
Deep Cove on Clear Creek.

2nd Tract containing' i(K) acres more
or less adjoining tlie lands W. II.'
Greenlee, Mrs. M. M. Unrgin, L. W.
Williams and others it being a part of
the old Levy Curtis place.

3rd Tract containing about 75 acres
adjoining lands of I. J. A. Greenlee,
K. L. Greenlee and otiiers and known
as the "Hoover Field."

4th Tract lying on the South side of
l... " l.A .1 . .1 t VI I

1 in: it;i mer unu rainrn too. ji.
ami AY. II. Grlenlee, adjoining the
lands of M. A. Lewis, the Cannon heirs
and others, supposed to ecu tain 100
acres. The interest in tins tract to be
sold is a one undivided half.

nth Tract situated on Paxton Branch
and adjoining the lands of I). J. A.
Greenlee, L. Y. Williams and others
containing twenty-fiv- e acres, being
part of the Old McKntire land.

All of said tructs situated in McDow-
ell County, X. C.

This sale will 1k made by virtue of a
decree of Court for the purpose of mak-
ing assess in tlie hands of the Admin-
istrator of the estate of J. M. Groenlee
dor1-'- ! srd.For rurtner information apply to

& Justice Attorney's, or the
undersigned. This July 185.

E. L.Greenlee, Commissioner.

THE REJOBD

Job Ofrio
is tlie

For

BEST PLACE

to get all eorU of JOB PRINTING
done 111

liYctiieM m

nnd at lowest prices.
LETT Eli HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,
ENVELOPES,

VISITING CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS, BILLS, POS-
TERS, ETC. ETC.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO THE

Marion Eecord,
MARION, N. C- -

JAMF.9 MOKRIS. LIXXEV.

in O UK IS & IJXXEY,
Attorneys tit Law

MARION, - - - - X. C.

Will in McDowell and
counties. All business intrus-

ted to their rare will receive prompt
arid pains-takin- g; attention.

pEXRSON it McKESSOX,

ATTC2NS7S JlT LAW,
MOKGANTOX, N V.

Practices in s of McDowell

W. C. NEW I. AND

Lenoir, X. C.

Newland

AT

!. A.

C

hki
ATTORAEYS AND COUNSELLORS

LAW.

XEWLiSD

MARIOX, - - - - X. C

Practice in the courts of the 10,
11, and 12th districts, and the Su
preme court of X. C, and the U.
S. Oxirta of Western District of
X. C.

J, ai ORGAN CO- -

Xo. 3 Square, AsiieviHe, X.

Wholesale ami Retail
DEALERS IX

BOOKS. STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUP-

PLIES AND STATE TEXT BOOKS.!

Prices guaranteed as low
as any otlici house,

WRITE FOR PRICES.

Marion,

ACTION FOR DIVORCE.

North Carolina, ) Superior Court
McDowell County, Fall Term 1803

Ilallie Half) burton
V 3

Geo. A. Ifalivbtirton.

JAMESC

X

C.

J 4 I

The defendant above named 19 hereby t
nouL-e- loflf.jear oelore 1ns Honor, Judge
of the Superior Court nt a court to be I11IU
at the courthouse in Maiion, N. C, on the
third Monday be'ore first Monday in Sep
terct.ef 1335, and answer complaint ot
plaintiff which will be filed in th; olhce o!
th Clerk of the Superior Court within the
first three dars of the tern', otheru ise judjr-mo- nt

will be taen for th.j relief detuuinled
in the complaint. Given under mr hand
this 1st day of July 189'. I. 15. i'i ice

Clerk of the Superior Court.
J. F. Morphew, Attorney.

On Monday 12, at
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Watch this space.
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Do You Waul To Savs Money?

A DOLLAR SAVED 1 DOLLAR ADE.
SAVE YOUR DOLLARS BY MAKING YOUR PURCHASES AT

McQA"L."L &: CONXE'Y'S
General Merchandise Store.
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